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Choose your milk alternative
Oat, almond rice or soy

Espresso
Doppio 
Latte
Cappuccino
Latte Macchiato
Ice coffee 

4.00
6.00
5.50
5.50
6.00
6.00

Coffee & more 

Matcha Latte               6.40
Kurkuma Latte            6.00
Chai Tea Latte             6.20
Peanut Butter Latt      6.00
Salted Caramel Latte  6.00
Gingerbread Latte      6.00
Hot Chocolate             6.50

MAKE IT DIRTY            1.20
Dirty = plus 1 Espresso Shot

(all coffee are iced available)

House Ice tea
3 dl 4.50                           
5 dl 6.00

Viva Mate Organics    5.00

Tea
Ginger&Lemon                            5.00
Berner Rosen
Menthe du Maroc
Phoenix
Teeblume Jasmin Yu Long Toa   5.50

Juices
3 dl  7.50 

Sweet Beet
Beetroot, orange, apple, lemon, ginger

VitaBomb
Pear, apple, lemon, carrot, orange

King of Greens
Apple, cucumber, spinach, lemon, mint

The Classic
3 dl 6.50
Fresh pressed orange juice

Ingwer Shot 
5 cl   3.00
Ginger, apple, lemon

Protein Chocochip Smoothie 8.00
Banana, chocolate drops, vanilla protein,
ice, plant based drink

MAKE IT DIRTY + 1.20 

Protein
Chai Chocochip Smoothie 8.50
Banana, chocolate drops, vanilla protein, chai
essence, cinnamon, ice, plant based drink

MAKE IT DIRTY + 1.20 
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            12.00                           16.00

Very Berry
Bananas, berries, lemon, plant-based drink

Death by Chocolate
Bananas, cocoa powder, peanut butter, salt, plant-based drink 

On the Green Side of Life 
Bananas, mango, pineapple, greens, mint, lemon, plant-based drink
Choose green powder OR matcha powder

Aare Bowl
Bananas, mango, pineapple, lemon, spirulina, plant-based drink

ImmuneBooster
Bananas, Berries, Green Powder, Greens, Lemon, Ginger, plant-based drink

CiaoChai
Bananas, vanilla, chai essence (cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, nutmeg, ginger), plant-based
drink

Apple Madness 
Bananas, apple, lemon, cinnamon, nut butter, activated charcoal, plant-based drink 

Topping on each Smoothie Bowl
 

Granola, Fruits, Nut Butter

uts .

Pimp your Bowl 1.00 

cocoa nibs
buckwheat
coconut chips
chocolate drops
granola
fruit

hemp seeds
chia seeds
linseed
ginger
green powder

ProteinBomb
25g Protein/Portion vanilla 3.00 
plant-based protein powder BULK 

Extra peanut butter 2.00

Extra cookie dough 2.50

beans & nuts& nuts .
All prices in CHF and incl. VAT. For information on allergies and ingredients, ask us, we'll be happy to provide information!
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Toast
2 slices of sourdough bread or swiss braided bread.

Avocado Toast 
12.00 
Sourdough bread, avocado, sundried
tomatoes, nuts, greens, lime, tahini

Hummus Toast 
12.00 
Sourdough bread, hummus, sundried
tomatoes, nuts, greens, tahini

Lax Toast
13.00 
Sourdough bread (swiss braided bread
SA&SO), cream cheese, homemade carrot
lax, cress, capers

Banana Toast
10.50 
Sourdough bread, homemade almond
butter, banana & other fruits, cacao nibs,
cinnamon

 
 

Small smoothie bowl of your choice
Toast of your choice (2 slices)
Sweet of your choise 
1 dl Juice of your choise 

Brekkie Plate
29.00

 

Since we always prepare your order fresh, it may take a little longer during rush hours.
thank you for your patience <3 
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Sweets
Hempie
3.00
Hemp seeds, rice-, amaranth- and quinoa pops,
peanut butter, dark chocolate, salt (GF)

Banana bread
3.50
Oat flour, almonds, plant-based milk, bananas,
apple, cocoa nibs, cinnamon (GF)

plus coconut yoghurt & cacao nibs 1.00

Protein Bounty 
3.50
Coconut flakes, ground almonds, vanilla protein,
maple syrup, yoghurt, black chocolate (GF)

Green Praleen
2.50 
Praline with avocado, dark chocolate, salt (GF)

All prices in CHF and incl. VAT. For information on allergies and ingredients, ask us, we'll be happy to provide information!

 
PIMP YOUR WAFFLE
Complete your waffle with our

extra toppings, see page
smoothie bowls

 
 

More yummy for your tummy?
 

Top your waffle with a scoop of
the latest flavor of gelati

+ 2.50 
 

Waffles
Sweet
14.00
Homemade waffle, fresh fruits, coconut
yogurt, roasted peanuts, almond butter
drizzle, maple syrup

also GF available + 1.00 

Salty
16.00
Homemade waffle, creme fraiche, avocado,
cherry tomatoes, radishes, pesto rosso,
greens, nuts

also GF available + 1.00 


